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Dr. Wilcox Will Be Speaker For Graduation Exercises May 29

Senior Chapel Is Last One For 55 Grads

Alumnae Will Visit May 27

Sinclair Recital Is Tonight

Dr. J. R. Brokhoff Will Initiate Senior Week At S vessels

Events Of The Week

Cycles of Motion Given in Assembly

Sponsors of thechapel will be the President and the Senior Class, and the senior Class, through its Student Council, will make the arrangements for the day's program.

The invitation to the Senior Class will be made by the President of the Senior Class.

The program for the Senior Chapel will be as follows:

1. Invocation
2. Welcome Address by President
3. Devotional Service by Vespers Society
4. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
5. Senior Class prayer
6. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
7. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
8. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
9. Senior Class prayer
10. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
11. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
12. Senior Class prayer
13. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
14. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
15. Senior Class prayer
16. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
17. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
18. Senior Class prayer
19. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
20. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
21. Senior Class prayer
22. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
23. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
24. Senior Class prayer
25. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
26. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
27. Senior Class prayer
28. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
29. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
30. Senior Class prayer
31. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
32. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
33. Senior Class prayer
34. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
35. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
36. Senior Class prayer
37. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
38. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
39. Senior Class prayer
40. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
41. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
42. Senior Class prayer
43. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
44. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
45. Senior Class prayer
46. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
47. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
48. Senior Class prayer
49. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
50. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
51. Senior Class prayer
52. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"
53. Senior Class song, "The Song of the Senior Class"
54. Senior Class prayer
55. Vespers Society song, "The Song of Vespers Society"

The day's program will conclude with a prayer and a benediction by the President of the Senior Class.

The Senior Chapel is the last one for the Class of 1955. The next Senior Chapel will be held in the fall of 1956.
"What We Live By"

By ALICE RAY

The letter was written before the students went to the Woodstock music festival. The students were very excited about the festival and were looking forward to seeing their favorite bands perform.

The letter is a personal account of the author's experience at the festival and how it impacted her. She describes the energy and atmosphere of the festival and how it brought people together.

The letter also touches on the significance of the festival as a cultural event and its impact on the music industry. It is a reflection on the power of music and how it can bring people together and create change.

The letter ends with a personal message to the recipient, expressing gratitude and love and signing off with "lots of love from Alice."
Dr. Gilbreth and Miss London Are Selected As Favorite Teachers By Class Of 1955

By SARAH FRANCES CARTY
Dr. Harold Gilbreth, head of the Division of Industrial Engineering at Miss Roberts London, of the 54,000 students enrolled at the University of Pennsylvania, was selected "Favorite Teacher" by the Class of 1955.

The honors were given in a contest which included 700 candidates, and with working with on the senior class "Senior Student Survey," Mrs. Gilbreth has been known to students in all areas of knowledge.

Miss London's advisory hours are from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. Monday through Thursday in her office, and with students who have

Dr. Harold Gilbreth has been invited to address the University's Senior Class at the annual Senior Banquet. Mrs. Gilbreth has been selected "Favorite Teacher" by the Class of 1955.

Senior Banquet Marks 20th Anniversary

The annual Senior Banquet recognition, which this year celebrates the 20th anniversary, was held Monday night at Alumni Hall. The banquet is sponsored by the Class of 1955.

Among the guests were students, faculty members, and members of the Class of 1955.

"Class of 1955, as has been earned through experience. Experience, Mrs. Gilbreth has been described as a "great teacher" by those who have taken her courses.

"I heard she had been selected favorite teacher of the Class of 1955," said one of the students.

"Dr. Gilbreth has been known to students in all areas of knowledge. He has been invited to address the University's Senior Class at the annual Senior Banquet.""
**Good Food At Reasonable Prices**

**PARK IN GRILL**

On Charlotte Highway

**FOR THE BEST IN MILLINERY**

**Baker's Shoe Service**

123 Caldwell St.
Rock Hill, S. C.

**"It's Toasted" to taste better!**

**LOOKING FOR MORE?**

**CIGARETTER**

**Lucky Strike**

EARN $25!

Lucky Strike are your Lucky Draw winner. We will pay $25 all May 1966 for your purchase of Lucky Strike cigarettes. You can earn $5 a week or all at once. Enter in person or by mail. You must buy $5 worth of Lucky Strike to enter. Details at your store.
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From Frosh To Senior Is Fun-Filled Journey

BY J. D. HARDY
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LEADING THE CLASS OF 1956 through a solemn year and now to the splendor of graduation are Betty Bartness, secretary; Pat Randall, class president; June King, treasurer; and Betty Mclauchlin, vice-president.

A Step Across The Street
For Books For All People
And For Gifts For All Occasions
THE GREEN DOOR

Congratulations And Best Wishes
To The
CLASS OF '55
FROM
THE WINTHROP COLLEGE BOOK SHOP

Put a SMILE in your SMOKING!

You'll SMILE your approval of Chesterfield's smoothness—mildness—refreshing taste.
You'll SMILE your approval of Chesterfield's quality—highest quality—low nicotine.

Chesterfield today!

Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges